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The Nickelodeon

Closing night

Thanks to
everyone who

helped make the
2016 Maine
Jewish Film

Festival a huge
success!

Highlights included record-
se�ng a�endance, more than 20
New England and Maine
premieres, dis�nguished guests
from around the world and
screenings at 7 venues. 

If you a�ended, please click
here to fill out our Fes�val
survey. We value your opinion!

So many people helped make the 19th Festival a memorable event!

Thank you to our generous donors, sponsors,
community partners and founda�ons for their
con�nued support of the Fes�val.
 
We express our gra�tude to the Board, Staff and
Volunteers for their outstanding work. 
 
Thank you to the filmmakers and guests who shared
their �me, exper�se and insights.

Most especially, thank
you to all our Fes�val
 a�endees who each
year make the MJFF a

vibrant cultural
des�na�on for our

community.

We look forward to
seeing you all at the 2017 Fes�val!

The Maine
Jewish Film
Fes�val is a
non-profit

organiza�on
that plays a

unique role in

A final thank you to
Louise Rosen, Ar�s�c

and Execu�ve Director,
for the energy, crea�vity
and vision that helped to
guide the MJFF for four

amazing seasons. 

May your next steps be
with good mazel!

Robin Rubinstein

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0016VrdtNhjad0qDr7wXqsqoMfZaHHtqZk0iUdmlG54YXSGagPn8ekStn2zzxVuFAQxQN2I5ii32aY_WSoB04RMN6oKA4TYP_4DSiUzprcuUUBKqAJ9YfWTkR7Fb01zW6CkmXttQzXTR4uIcbBy1tMbKgu6ed3EqvaObInah1Jfqc_Mq-SxQHnlJLKtTDzp3exg&c=PfFXHPeEdihaC1O_72yVVDaku12SD3VzVJpj4tnGrRojEdcNlSN_HA==&ch=qlMjs666e6wfqZ0o92AyoyPVqwd1JmRn27g8TeMNjx7lQlv2Y372Hw==


Women Filmmakers Forum

Maine's arts
and cultural life.
Please support
the MJFF,  with

your tax
deduc�ble

contribu�on -
it's easy to

donate online
with Paypal.

and Louise Rosen

        Yom Hashoah - Wednesday, May 4, 6:00 PM MECA
Presented by the Maine Jewish Film Festival and the JCA of Southern Maine

Join our free Holocaust Remembrance Day Event featuring the
film, Karski & the Lords of Humanity. This feature length
documentary tells the story of Jan Karski, a member of the Polish
underground, who risked his life by delivering eyewitness
accounts of the unfolding Holocaust to the Allied Powers.

Sponsored by Tracy and Verne Weisberg

Maine Jewish Film Festival, P.O. Box 7465, Portland, ME 04112
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